The impact of the onset time of atopic keratoconjunctivitis on the tear function and ocular surface findings.
To investigate the tear and ocular surface findings between controls, children, and adults with atopic keratoconjunctivitis (AKC). Prospective comparative study. Twenty eyes of 10 childhood-onset, 10 eyes of five adult-onset, AKC adult patients, and 12 eyes of six children with infantile-onset AKC, 14 eyes of seven normal adults and seven normal children were recruited. Corneal aesthesiometry, Schirmer test, tear film break-up time (BUT), vital staining, and conjunctival impression cytology were performed. The Schirmer and Rose Bengal scores in childhood-onset adult AKC patients were considerably worse than adult-onset adult AKC patients, pediatric subjects, and the controls (P < .05). The same significant relation was observed in impression cytology parameters. Ocular surface disease in childhood-onset adult AKC patients was characterized by greater ocular surface epithelial damage. Prolonged inflammation may be important in the evolution and progression of ocular surface disease in patients with longstanding active AKC.